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Hibernians in North Lanark

Irishmen of Almonte to the Front. 
A »

{ be a citizen of the whole province,
was inti oduced.

I had occasion, in mv imperfect re- 
nei. 01 AIU.O.W .0 u,e mm.. Q, aU A oil gathc, mg at .trn-
a\e of Hibenaanism has been , t<| tender some hit-ndly advice

passing over a gteat portion of the H ^ penileman. but he will not 
great county 01 heufiew lor sou* , . and at xlll,ollle u.bbcd ' up

I u|ut‘. “d lu>tead f exhausting tself , jth as mutL eerenit, as he aiwals 
where it originated, as waves of po- 1 . 
pular enthusiasm frequently have, has 1 lM h' ,
actually invaded ihe neighboring The pioceedings having terminated,

■ ........ 70 members of the local Di
MISSION AT ST. JOSEPH'S.

A Mission, unique in respect to the 
fail that it is the Inst ever given 41 
the city under the direction of the 
Passionist Fathers, is now in pi ogress 
at St. Joseph’s parish,
I her Norbert McClosky 
kirk, New York, and Rev. Fatht 
Richard ltaiiett of Louisville, kt n- 
tuckey, hav ing charge. The exercises 
opened at High Mass on Sunday last 
when a crowded church and earnest 
congregation

men wnn tneir sons ana men gland 
sons marked their approval of and was done Speech and toast and sen- 
devotion to the principles which it : timent were the order, and it was 
symbolizes on the night of Wednes- i only when the small hours appealed 
day, ,2th insl. The gathering of the ‘hat the party separated, sorry to

, Juniors—E. Brennan, V. Colgan, J 
Rev. Fa- j Cowan, P. Curran, A. Donahue, H. 

of Dun- Kllard, H. (llynn. C. McDonald, K
Mctieougn, L. O'Byrne, F Newton. ^ ^ i w „, ....

The following is the standing of the I A*iiuonte‘ wasV"si-queTt'o*"! Part and happy to meet again
s according to resuhs ^ui; | slInlU, demonstration held in Am- RAMBLER

prior on the night of Monday, 13th j 
Dec., on which occasion the worthy 1 
pastor of the former place was the ■ 
chief s|K‘aker, at the close of which 
he extended a pressing invitation to : 
as many present as possible to visit 
him ai his home on a date to be | 
thereafter named, when the story of I

First boyi 
etl by them in exams since September 
till December, in Fourth Form: Vio I

awaited the expected tor Kirbv, C. O'Connor. W Artkin. 
Rev. Father Canning, p Kelly, A. Fa y le, G. Gallagher,

Reddin

The Canadian Catholic Union
nnssionai les
the pastor, sang the Mas». Father u y Tracey, F
McCloskey preaching the introductory ____
sermon and bather Barrett making j SMD FIRST MASS
the announcements. At the Opening * " . '
the church of this east-end parish Ihe Church of St. brands was pri
was altogether at its best. The vileged to begin and end the year in ; the persecutions under which their
Christmas decorations were still an exceptional manner. On Sunday ) ancestors sufleied would be lepcatcd 
flesh and appropriate; festoons of Rev. Father Drohan, C SS. 11 , whose j by other lips. Many of the Hiber- 
greenery hung from the walls and the home it in the parish, sang High Mass mans of Arnprior accepted the invi- 
altars ' were simplv and tastefullv assisted by Rev Father Fiunigan, C. talion and as it came rom Irishmen 
adorned The Crib was an attractive SS.B , as deacon and Rev. Mr. Mor-J to Irishmen, it is need ness to say 
spot in the Sanctuary and the score i ley as sub-deacon. Anticipating the j that it was supplemented with chat- 
or so of freshly suipliced boys who event the church was crowded. Rev ad eristic Irish hospitality in a inan- 
sang alternately during Mass with Father Finnegan preached eloquently j net and to an extent which does hon- 
,he adult choir, were a pleasing and on the Sacradotal stale and the choii or to priest and people o Almonte, 
edifving group ’ When the missionar- added impressiveness to the occasion | Nor can I omit reference to the vis- 
ies immediately after the First G os- by their excellent singing. The con- itors from Arnprior, who, bv ’heir 
pel. walked in procession round the • gi égal ion received the blessing of the nrefutahle priiofs have lnv°r‘roxpr* 
church, accompanied bv the celebrant newly ordained priest immediately ( lhlv established the fact/ nat not 
accolytcs and boys of "the choir, the after the Mass Father Drohan leaves j only are they willing to accept any 
picture presented was certainly an this week for work in Texas On the j fair measure of liospitaDty when re
unusual one. With the forms of pro- Feast of the Circumcision Rev. ha- sped full v tendeted, but that they arc 
cessional cross, white-surpliced can-! ther Kelly, the second of the latch ; capable of playing sad havoc with 
dle-bcarers and gold-vested priest we ordained priests, sang his first Mass the good things under which the 
were all familiar, but the two tig- He was assisted bv the pastor, Rev. j tables groaned. Realizing that 
ures in black cassock and cloak mark- Father McCann, who also preached, I am disarranging the various 
ed on breast and shoulder bv the referring in touching terms to the 1 threads of my story so that the last
heart outlined in white and bearing realization of so manv hopes bv the is placed where the first ought tojed and noble Canadian
the insignia of the instruments of our fact of Father Kellv's ordination Fa- have been. I now deal with the sub- On’["'j'!0"R.PVc Ra,,Jfr C?',nlnp'
Lord’s Passion, were something never ther McCann also summarized the ject about which I am writing. i seconded by Mr. Jas. E. Dav, the ati-

(Contributed.)
Last Saturday evening in McCon- 

kev’s Palm Room, the Canadian Ca
tholic Union held the annual meeting 
to wnich the members invited their 
la'lv friends and which was known as 
“ladies' evening.’’ The dinner was 
served pioniptly at 6 30 in the usual 
good style.

Dr. W H. Drummond of Montreal 
read from his poems on French-Ca- 
nadian life and was ably assisted by 
a musical programme. Dr. Drum
mond delighted the 150 who attended. 
Though his engagement at Massey 
Hall on the previous evening had tax
ed his voice. Dr. Drummond was in 
fine fettle and rendered the several 
selections in a manner that only the 
leading Canadian poet can. That all 
present enjoyed the reading goes 
without saying, for there was the 
additional pleasure of being present
ed to the famous poet and the grasp 
of the warm hand of the large-heart-

Graduate New York Vnivrrslty of tiptcmetry

Office 72 Cowfederatloa life Bulldleg

Headaches are usually caused by 
fyestraia and can be cured bv wearing 
properly fitted liesses. I exzmlae the 
eye with the latent instruments and 
guaraatee satisfaction. Coaiuhatioefite. 

Special attention to repairs.
Office hours 10 a.m. to 5 p m. Evening 

Appointments made.

Cannot supply the demand made upon it by 
butine»» men Why ? Beeaute out reputation 
fur hifch-grade t Jfk la well known end we
protect this reputation . his IS a School 
of the highest standing. Wintertor m A na. . a .1 A •• O e. ed t o Is .U 11» it»*

helping tludenU to position». Uo
look this point.

Oor. Vonge and Alexander Sts

DO YOU WANT A fOSITION ?

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal
Elliott Business Collegi 

Toronto, Ont.

ELLIOTT

alike, and especially in 
» not over

Luxfer Prisms
Few more light.

Ornamental Windows
For beautifying the Home.

Memorial Windows
For decorating the Church.

Send for Information. See our Sample Boom.

Luxfer Prism Co., Ltd.,
10c King Street West. . - - Toronto
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seen in Toronto before. The mission- work of the year, making pathetic re 
aries carried in procession the large j ference 1o those who had gone, he 
black missionary cross with the white concluded by wishing all a Happy 
figure of the crucified Sav iour graven i New Year
upon it, and on reaching the Sane- . Rev. Father Walsh, the last of the 
tuary placed it in a receptacle pre- j trio of the newly ordained said his 
part'd for it on a dais standing be- first low Mass at St. Peter’s and 
fore the altar. Father McClosky sang High Mass at Pickering on Sun- 
then preached from the second chap- day. Fathers Kelly and Walsh have 
ter of Saint Paul to the Corinth- not yet been permanently Stationed.
ians showing thaf they were ambas- -------
sadors of Christ, aving their crcden- DEATH OF A WELL KNOWN 
tials from the Divine Master Him- -RELIGIOUS.

The death 
Brennan 
winch Cook

rath of Sister Maty Kegina, Maxwell, R. O’Sullivan, E. O'Reilly, 
of St. Josephs Community, j hn <>’Kfilly, Win. Carroll, B. Mea- 

»ok place on Jaa'taiy 1st re-| jamcs" Maguire. Edw. Horan,
Sister well known both ni j , j HouriRaUi v. Cullen, John

Erwin, M. Tray nor,

self, from Whom they received ihe 
call to come; that they had a special

Sd tor a spontaneous and gener- | ^^«^^^"'amongît The teachers r^Srath ‘^"Malone
al response on the par - of Ihe ion- , the Community of which she was ; ,h,‘ M,("a,-h’ K .?‘alon-<.'• u.°.
gregation, and concluded b\ a pa-1 ------,— . _ 1— . »#i I
thetic appeal for 
when kneeling at the 
fix while the congr 
their knees, he prayed 
sion might be a sue
Closky is a speaker 01 marseu mei.v , <i7i|v ^hirtv_nlne vears of age. had

The Hibernian gatheriug at Almonte «lienee tendered their thanks to Dr 
on the night of Dec. 12th was both Drummond through the chairman of 
large and respectable, and was com- Mhp evening. Mr. E. V. O’Sullivan 
post'd of the Gaels who have made 1 Messrs Fulton and Thompson sang 
that pretty town their home. I s°los in rare fashion and Master Ern- 
Amoiigst those present 1 recognized est Seitz rendered several choice pia- 
the familial faces of Messrs. P. C.
Dow dal I, M. J. McCabe, Patiick Daly.
John O’Heara, Michael McGrath,
John Fay, Thomas Walsh, John Ry
an, Patrick Frawley, Wm. McGrath,
Edw. McCabe, .James Malone, James 
O’Donohoe, James Byrne, B. Grace,
P. Meehan, Michael Malone, John

no selections 
During the course of the evening 

about an hour was spent bv those 
present visiting among their friends. 
This was another pleasing feature of 
the evening. All passed off splendid
ly, making an ideal meeting for the 
members and friends of the Canadian 
Catholic Union.

Mother of Archbishop Quigley Dead

pv, simple and direct in his speech, 
took it for granted that the peo
ple he was addressing were an “all
round congregation of practical l a- 
tholics,’ who merely required a beck 
in the right direction for them to im
mediately follow. The two mission
aries are evidently the complement 
one of the other, and the work they 
are doing is no doubt immense and 
lasting. The choir of small boys in 
the Sanctuary of St. Joseph’s were 
a surprise in the manner in which 
they sang the Plain Chant Mass, the

until her death leaves her memory as 
that of a Sister of exceptionally fine 
scholastic attainments. Languages 
and Science were both at. her com
mand and her ability tor imparting 
knowledge to others stamped her as p 
the true leather. In Community life 
Sister Regina was remarkable for her 
great faith and grand love for the 
Church, and her native zeal in this 
respect was diffusive, imparting to 
others much of its own fidelity and 
warmth. Sister Regina had taught 
in St. Joseph’s Academy, Toronto, in 
the High School and at the Academy

she died, 
uiem was

Mrs. Mary Lacey Quigley, mother 
of Most Rev. James E. Quigley,

’hi- 
the 

Thomas 
following 

bed- 
hcr

sons. Archbishop Quigley, Thomas 
y, of Buffalo; and Joseph M. 

Rochester, and her daugh- 
Norrnan, and Sister Vin- 

Paul, of the Order of Gray 
Buffalo. Mrs. Quigley, who 

Lacev before her mar-
Corkery of Pakenham, Rev. Father I ['age to James Quigley in 1844, was 
Kavanagh of Huntley, Messrs. M. lia .horn in the county of Tipperary, Ire- 
vev, Arnprior; John Slattery and 'and, eighty-five years ago. She 
Patrick Dalev, both of Almonte. ' ” 10 Amenta with her hus-

The initial" number was vehemently I hand and ihey settled in Oshawa. 
encored. The next was a violin duett | On» . where^ A red,bishop Quigley was 
ably rendered by Messrs. Bolton, Mc
Grath and Malone. Next came those 
martial words sanctified with a soul

ENJOY LIFE
Whi'e you may. Drink Law- 

son's Beautiful Tea and Coffee's. 
Sold direct from the tea chest to 
the tea-pot. at w holeeale prices, 
saving profits of all intermediate 
dealers.

Forty Cent Tea—Four Pounds 
For One Dollar, equal to any 
Pkt. lea up to 50c yer lb. re
tail.

Four Pounds of Beautiful Cof 
fee. Absolutely Pure for $1.00.

Finest Java and Mocha, Five 
Pounds for $2.00.

Phone 5839 12 LEADER LAKE
; W. LAWSON, T,A S2iw£?m

13 Yearsfwith Salada Tea Co.
During that time blended ten 

million pounds of tea (ought to 
know something about the busi
ness ) and never made a mistake.
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FURRIERS

To U M Queen H.R H.
Alexandra Prince of Wales

Every Cable from 
the European Fur 
Markets report a 
steady advance in 
the price of raw 
furs.

And the purchase of 
any article of fur at this 
time is a good invest
ment, for it will be dif
ficult to duplicate them 
next season at the pres
ent prices.

Fur-lined Cloaks—a good 
garment for day and evening 
wear. Covering is a very 
fine French Btoadcloth,lined 
throughout with Hamster, 
and trimmed with Fox.
Price •••••••••• ..^65

Mink throw-over tie, 2 
yards long. Brown satin 
lined.
Price........ ............  $50

!

!
!

Estate Funds to Loan
LOWEST RATES 
CF INTEREST

HEARN & SLATTERY
Barristers, Etc.

46 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO

♦ Mink scarf douille furred
t at neck. Trimming of 10s tails.
♦
♦ Price .. ............$27.50
♦♦ Brown squirrel stole, very

wide and long. A pretty 
style of fur neckwear.
Price .................. $25

:
Holt, Renfrew & Co.
Toronto and Quebec

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
born in 1855. The family went to 
Rochester in 1870.

stirring air, “God Save Ireland. ’ | __ . , —
The imperishable lines of which this J^| OIIC6 uO V/T6 Gilt 0FS 
song is composed were hurriedly
strung together by the Poet Laureate 
of the Irish National Party—Mr. T. 
D. Sullivan—and before many hoursvoices were pure and true, showing «scnooi ami ai me /

the training they are r™'"gd j Ü “t. Catharines, where si 
a special instructor under 'he direct fum,|al Mass of Requi.m
supervision of their earnest pastor. Father Sul!Pan. Thor- Giants Causeway, a
The singing of the “Et Incainatus, t . R Fathers McColl nemara to the Hill of

ly touching, the childish tubli ris 1 Morris and Rev Fa- Ireland, CQ'- " “ qI1

4 «-. ,h;„,r“'ïï! S? &and melody o COI1„ ment took place in St. Joseph s plotÏL-i°’e JLX JSSlST re- .t St Michael's eemetery. Toronto.

IN THE MATTER of the estate] 
of Bridget Whittyt (otherwise known

after the printing office. Ireland was ]as Bridget V\Bitty) late of the City 
aroused from Cape Clear to the of Toronto, in the County of Tork.l 

Causeway, a.,d from Con- spinster, deceased.
r Howth as she NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
before “God save 1 'o Sec. 38 of Chap. 120, R.S.O., 

sav we all, and “God save 'hat all persons having claims •

LOOK
AHEAD

cremation without exception 
mained standing until the j sistor ‘Regina was‘bo in "in'Thomki;
his suite had iV wL ’ where she is survived by her father
pleasingly0conspicuous. The Mission und one sister. May she rest in
continues a great success. The chtl- peace. ____
dren turned out in force on Sunday 
afternoon and during the oth
er afternoons given them This

may we ever say. The in
spiring melody was rendered this 
evening in excellent style by Messrs. 
Erwin, Maher, Maxwell and O’Dono
hoe.

The chairman, in commencing the 
feast of reason delivered a most in
teresting address. And then called

or demands against the estate ol the 
said Bridget Whitty, deceased, who 
died on or about the 8th day of No
vember, 11)05, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the un
dersigned solicitors for Rev. John 
L. Hand the executor of the last will 
and testament of the said Bridget 

deceased, on or before the
MRS MARTIN J. BURNS.

To the home of Mr. Martin J. 
Burns, 1)9 Grange avenue, Christmas

teresimg ’”V'' i Whittyt, deceased, on or before the
upon Rev. Canon Corkerv of Paken- 2-lh day o( ,janUary, 1906, their
llam r ,e Rev °f , 1,,, Christian and surnames and addresseshimself tous as the baby ol the ^ fu|] ticulars jn writjng of

week the exercises are altogether tor 
the women the first mass at 5, fol- Day, brought sudden and great sot

i:— — row, for with but a few hours warn-lowed by a short meditation on 
Our Lord’s Passion, the second at 
8.30, at which a sermon is given 
and the Beads, Benediction and ser
mon in the evening. On the whole

ing it deprived a husband of one who “he platform, as well as fror
rçs’AJs ,,,... - »-.*.

mother. On returning from early
the Mission bids fair to fulfil the Mass Mrs. Burns was seized with 
hope of Father Barrett, when he an- | apoplexy and on reaching her home 
nounced on Sunday that he wished it with difficulty, survived but long on
to surpass the record of all former ough to receive the last sad rites be-
Missions in Toronto. fore surrendering her soul to her

____  Maker.. The occurrence was particu-
ST. HELEN’S SCHOOL. lar,V sad as on the previous

dideese,’’ although he had not pro
ceeded far when we made the discov
ery that the “baby” had grown to be 
a man as well as a Canon, and that

om
_______ ________ if

wisdom.
Father Kavanagh of Huntley was 

the next speaker introduced and be
fore he had uttered many words the 
audience felt that a new leader had

particulars in writing 
their claims, and statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securi
ties (if any) held by them, duly veri
fied bv statutory declaration 

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
said 25th day of January, 1906, the 
said Executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceas
ed among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, 
and the said Executor will not be

To-day is your opportunity.
While you are in health prepare for the 

to-morrow ot sickness, adversity and old 
age.

An Accumulation Policy in the Confed
eration Life will make these preparations 
for you.

On account of its liberality, clearness 
and freedom from conditions the Accumu
lation Policy is the contract you will find 
which exactly meets your requirements.

DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE AND FULL 
INFORMATION SENT ON APPLICATION

TO-

1 the four sons who compose

montais for December. to spend Christmas with their par-1 has successively filled the m-
Form IV.—Excellent—V. Kirbv, A. ents The sons are John and Tyrre ! cumb,.ncv 0f the parish of Metcalfe, 

Gallagher, F. Redin, H. Tracey, ( 1 nf Pittsburg, James of Hamilton, and Qfit as we„ as 1hat 0f st. Malaehy, 
Bishop, J. Gibson, H. Goodwin, w. ] Ambrose of Bradstreet Mercantile
Kerr, J. O’Connell, V. Pegg, H ; Agency. Winnipeg. Mrs. Ruins was
Pegg. born in Ireland, ihough she had spent

Good — T Kellv, A. Favle, A. j tbe greater part of her sixty-four
Glvnn, C. O’Leary, C. O’Connor. , years of life in Toronto, and in St.

Mary’s Parish, where she and her 
: husband were highly esteemed and 
well known figures. The funeral took 

! place on Thursday, Dec 28th, from 
Rt, Mary’s church to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery Resides her husband and 
sons, Mrs. Burns is survived by five
Sisters, viz.: Sister Aloys tous of jjjbernjan gathering at Almonte 
I oretto Community; Mrs. Wheaton, j

arisen.
Father Kavanagh is comparatively | liable for said assets or any part ___

eventng a y man born in the Township of 'hprpof- ',°.anv Pfrsoon .or„ Pprns.on.s v°J ZT 44 f A V/I 44 ^ l Û ^
TJ™ «««'bur n, County of Carle, on» who, Æ oftos "slid™ VlOU iCOCf EUOtt 4LllC

licitors at the time of such distribu
te following boys received test!- j jjy had returned from distant places j sincê^his*’ ord iïiation,’ not "man y years been received by him or his said so-

There 
fArc

Reasons 
Why

Que., and I am pleased to say that 
in both places are many whose pray
ers have followed him. His appoint
ment to Huntley is of a recent date, 
hence people around Almonte had not 
an opportunity of hearing him, such 
as I hope the future may offer. That 
the Irish cause could not, he pleaded 
much more eloquently than it was 
done on the evening of the 12th Dec., 
by the Pastor of Huntley, is the tes
timony of every one who attended the

tion.
DATED at Toronto this 26th day 

of December. 1905.
HEARN &■ SLATTERY,

47 Canada Life Bldg., 
Toronto.

Solicitors for the said Executor.

ASSOCIATION
HAED OFFICE TORONTO

Mrs. Meehan and the Misses Sarah : Mr John Slattery nf Almonte was ] 5 
and Sophie McLaughlin. RIP

The Angle Lamp
i* the only one edvertised. It if the only one 
with quahtiet to commend tt to all classes. It is 
the most economical good light in the world All 
other lamps will smoke and emit an odor that ia 
disagreeable end unhealthy. Such things ere un
heard of with The Angle Lamp- ™" _______ ____ _______________ Then it is so
nay to opr-ateand care for. One filling lasts 22
-----  * 'this and extinguishes like gas. Yet

_______ .hing about it is the qtseJity #1 Us
titftit. It is steady and restful to «he eyes—and 
means genuine comfort. It has ail the lighting 
power of gaeor electricity, hot ia reliable and per
fectly steady, and the expense to maintain it is 
far lese thaneyen ordinary lamps "Roundershadow' 
la The Angle Lamp'» *reas exrlustws treoire. That 
alone has helped greatly In making It famous.

SO DAYS nux TRIAL
go stove Its good oeaUltes for they cannot be told 
gmgo ana can help bot.ppreclaie II W. will seed

Ca beah that Sails nil about H- then yon may try 
lamp wttboat rteh. Write for oataiegee l»< 
while pstt era thtaktag abort it.

YDS BACH imiALTT CO ,
I MM Tees» Mm«. • Toronto. On».

MRS DENNIS LYNCH.
The death of Flora Loury, widow 

of the late Dennis Lynch, occurred at 
(he home of her son-in-law, Mr. John 
Meade of Danforth road, Scarboro 
Junction. The funeral took place 
from St. John’s Church. East Toron
to, on Friday, Dec. 29th, the cortege 
proceeding to Rt. Michael’s Ceme
tery. R.I.P.

Father fitzpatrick appre
ciated.

Rev. Father Fitz.patrick of Ennis-

ioudly called upon and responded with 
a sound, practical address, which was ] 
well rereived. After an interesting 1 
speech from Mr Patrick Daley of 
Arnprior, a gentleman who seems to

DRUGS At Wholesale 
Prices

Rbo. Price Ocr Price
Doan-» K'dney Pill* ............. 5or. t.tc.
Ferrozone.........................  soe. nc.
I,itttc I.iver Pill* ....................15c. toe.
Belladonna Porous Plaa er..... lit. I to.
Dr. Chase * K. !.. Pill*....... DSC. iSc.
2 qt. Fountain Syringe.......... t 25 2*c.
N. Y Plastic Triias..................... i. v> Rye.
Dr. Hammond's Nerve Pills .1.00 ’50c.

Anv of the above items will be sent post-paid
more who is doing such good work 1 to vour addreis All other drugs, patent medt- 
-1 - „a..oo«ivn o,,d cobolactic linec dues, trusses, rubber goods, electric 1a Inner pdnrativp anti scholastic lines I dnes. trusses, rubber goods electric belts, and along eaucauve anti scnoiastic 'lnrh' i „ick room ,uppl,es at wholesale prices
was at the annual closing ot the a* - __ ,, .. .
schools, presented by the pupils of ■ THE r» E. KARIM w., Limited
his High School, and by the teacher ’
and pupils of the school seetton,with
an address and handsome presents, 
appreciative of his labors in their be
half.

Canada's Greatest Mail Order 
Drug House.

132-134 Victoria St. Dept B.TORONTO
Send for ! trge illustrated Catalogue. Mailed free

............ J

The Oriental Rug 
Renovation Co.

129 King Street East, Toronto, Canada
Opposite St. James Cathedral

A large assortment of Turkish and Persian Rugs, 
imported direct from our Headquarters in Constan
tinople. The Kazak, Shirvan, Boukhara, Iran, Dag- 
hislan, Shirez, Alghan, Moosoul and Prayer Rugs of

this assortment are masterpieces. These goods are on exhibition at 129 King St. 
East, and at F. Chilton Young’s Auction Rooms, 248 Yonge Street, and will be 
sold at prices 35 per cent, lower than any other firm in Canada.

Repairing and Cleaning Turkish and Persian Rugs is our Specialty.

Phons Main B082 SIMON ALAJÂJI, PROPRIETOR
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